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College Revival
1$ Now Underway

• e.“;'
pr. IfLewring Evans, lor twenty

years pastor of the Wetherford Me-
morial Baptist church, Richmond.
Va., te holding evangelistic services
at Campbell College twloe daily
thtotJji«* the week. This “Crusade
for CBMst" week is sponsored by
the Baptist Student Union, of which

of Cerro Gordo is presi-
denfc««*«

Other- visitors coming to the cam-
pus SfeDday to confer with students
during he week were James W.
Ray, Baptist student secretary in
North -Carolina, and Miss Hilda
Mayo, hntll recently Young Peo-
ple's leader of the State W. M. U.

Dr. Bvans will preach at the
college-ehapel hour at 10 a. m. daily .
througtr Friday, and at 7:30 each *
evenlng*in the local Baptist church.
, 8. Qayid Smith, director of the !
college-choir, will have charge of
the nttfflc.
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REPORT
TO THE PEOPLE
By
Willis Smith

WASHINGTON. Last week the
folks in Washington—like every-,
where else in the nation—were in-
terested in politics. The preferen-1
tial primary in Minnesota showed
again the strong personal popu- !

, larity of General Eisenhower, cCs 1well as the unpopularity of President
Truman.

! Wednesday, Senator Hoey and I
' drove down to Raleigh for the an-
nual banquet of the North Carolina j

I Citizens Association. Mr. Hoey made

the principal speech—and was pre-

i sented the association’s annual
award for citizenship. I had the

I pleasure of making the presenta-
tion. ,

There was a pleasant surprise for
' everybody present. Senator Richard
Russell of Georgia had been in-
vited to attend, but because of
the press of duties in Washington,
had not been able to accept. At

! the last minute, however, he found
he was able to come, so he flew
down for the occasion, and re-
turned to Washington the same
night.

*

To say thnt those present were
enthusiastic about Senator Russell,
and his candidacy for the Presi-

| denev. would be a matter of un-
I derstaatement. I am all the more

that if the South sticks
together, and wages a strong fight,

! we can win the Democratic nomt-
| nation for- Senator Russell. And

{ if he is nominated. I feel he can
j te elected. I hope that our people

I will bear in mind that Senator
I'Russell is not merely a sectional

j candidate, but one who can and
will properly represent the entire
nation with great abiilty and har-
mony. " , ¦„

THE PEOPLE SPEAK

Whil'> I was in Raleigh, hundreds
of people spoke to me about the
affairs of government. They are

I sick of high taxes, high spending,
and low morals in government.'

I did not hear a single person
express the opinion that he was
satisfied with ttvngs as they are

SCHOOL CHILDREN
We ore having more and more

group* of school children visit us
now lhat Soring is opening m>. I
was n'eased to see groups from high
schools at Sunbury and Cary re-
cently.

1 want to renew my invitation
to all North Carolinians to come by
to see ns when they’re in Wash-
ington. Well be glad to provide you
wih passes to the Senate chamber
and assist yon in any way possible
while you’re here.

LETTERS FROM HOME
Our mail from North Carolina is

steadily increasing and most of it
demonstrates interest in govern-
ment. People are, it seems .to me,

propaganda being distributed by
the thousands of press agents on
the government payrolls.

The President’s so-call Reorgan-
ization Plan for the Internal Reve-
nue prompted a great many letters.
Most people wanted to know more
about it—and why both Senator
Hoey and' I voted against it.

This plan, as I have told you,
was 1 nothing more than a white-
wash job, designed to counteract
the public resentment to the scan-
dals which have rocked the Reve-
nue Bureau in recent months. The
President said that the plan would
take the bureau “out of politics.
Actually the reverse is true. The
civil service is full of politics. One
of the three commisainers of the
bureau—appointed by the President,
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'QvLCzlitv Fecztxures and

I FieldL Performance
*- I feiW CXoaie, *

*y: JOHN DEERE Disk Plow
Vf •* John Deere Disk Plows we/come comparison,
*r.vjiAkd $ They have every feature a good plowman wants

7£ • 7f>3L for top-notch, cost-cutting field performance, year

Jzk&h after year.
l
* ,*¦' -*"i» <} Rugged, overhead main frame construction
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k I maintains alignment and insures maximum pene-
'

-{-i V tration and clearance. There's no swerving or
H drifting; the rugged John Deere holds to its work.

| Heat-treated disks and Timken bearings reduce
'¦> ,r"-.

,
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' I Easy, positive adjustments and wide adaptable

ity are additional features you'll want to know
- more about. Let us give you complete information

fMp/- /V*''
' yyf | on this profit-booster next time you're in town.
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Wiener Roast Held
At Pauline's Lake
By Church Group
The Btmnlevel Prexbvtorign

Church Tntcrmcd’Ste Oiwn enfov'd
« writer cc*st at Pauline’s Lake
la»t. Thursday evening.

nuricc the evening the »n-
--lowd hot dogs arid all the trtm-
m•'/

Those attendin' l were OoHs "n*
pt-ester Brown Money Pmc-n Paul
p<>Vp r |.nni»o xgfwo,' Teen vri«i-ctr, ,
Fnv Proc'- p'oha-rt Pen* tVwnthv
/t or,e Metthe w* Hertford Wor»-.-
eutt. P»ok Holder !>*•<« Manr'ih".
T eon Rpyie Parker J»s-
pe' Tern"’* "od jSwrbkM'K Can’ev.

» Al*o ’firtiw n**kv*»

worth Ternnle Katherine Baker,
Frank •nenvpK Jlnrr«v Packard A"-
h-ev W»«t,. Do"is Gr"'»orv,
Forom Merle pfso’-, T»nn <>rtp“
v.n WomHe «hjw A'lgh- Ho-Md
Manning .Tacit Wondiev. Joe rV»p .

ning Hill
and Lovene Dellrln:.

' FISH FRY TO HE HELD

Washftigton han’t No <3, Pn-
t-iotic Sons of America, Win have a
ri b fry. Pridev right the ?ftth of
March. s The Mejnbefs are invited,
it will be Dutch style.

mind you-sis Miss Frances Perkins,

former Secretary of I«bor, who
has been k politician all her adult
life. So have the other two mem-
bers, even though they’re not quite
so well known. *

All three are supporters of the
Truman policies. They, will have
the final say “in , th? selection of
officials who,- from .‘nqte'-'ln will
collect your taxes.

TYPICAL LETTER
One letter from a civil service

worker was typical of many I re-|
ceived. He wrote to say that Sena- I
tor Hoey and I are right about'
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TAFT ENDS NEW JERSEY CAMPAIGN
. • - r . imiifa |||i llN ,'t. -•• • 1 -

< I

AT TAFT HEADQUARTERS in Newark, N. J., Docile Smart takes down a
picture of the senator after Taft had ordered his national organization

't6 withdraw from activity on his behalf in New Jersey. He accused
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll of having “broken his word” by throwing his

support to Gen. Dwight Elsenhower. (International Sou ndphoto)

' * *
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CREMATING her 106th birthday.
Mrs. Christina Nelson keeps the
bible on her lap and holds a cup
of tea in her steady ha”ds as she
poses in her Norwalk, Calif.,
home. Her family consists of
three children, thirteen grand-
children and eleven great-grand-
children. She was born in Swe-
den. (International Soundphoto)

• posing a great and noble thing!
eMWMaaeUM<B •AaUdMMUHdR

• FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE ’

¦ John K. Snipes
Office Is located la FCX
Building Dunn, N. C.

Phone 2254

7 MRS? SMITH HERE
Mrs. Charles Smith of Arlington,

, Va., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
r and Mrs. R. R. RSvnor this week.

I She strived last Wednesday.

BRINGS HOUSE GUEST •
: James (Rock) Johnson will re-

; turn to Davidson College Wednes- •
day after spending the Spring holi-
days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Johnson, Sr. He
brought as his horse miest, Floyd

. Smith of Charlotte. Both qf the v
| boys ore sophomores ot -Davldson.

F FROM CAROLINA
David Prince and .Carroll Sum-

[ merlin, both students at the Uni-
versity of Horily Carolina, were herfe
over the weekend.

Automotive
Shop* And

Machine Service.
CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING 9
SHAFT GRINDING

INTHE ROCK

HEADS RESURFACED

PISTONS REGROUND
WE HAVE THF MOST
COMPLETE SHOP IN

DUNN
J § ALL WORK •

GUARANTEED #

y- DIAL 3178 ,

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO.

N, Railroad St Dunn

the Civil Service Commission. For
example, he wrote: “The preference
employee is assured he will be re-
tained in spite bf poor performance.
Unfortunately it is hot possible for
the conscientious loyal career civil
service employee to do anything
about this situation.”

llrti other words, if. a civil-serviqe
employee has the approval bf the
“gang”, then be will never lose his

job, no matter how inefficient or
lazy he Is. >

As you probably read last week, >
it recently cost the government a I
half-million dollars to fire jiist one
civil service official who had been
appointed because of his Connection
with the right gang.

And yet the propaganda experts
convinced a great many people
that President Truman was pro-

I -JIPOSO VICTOSI*

fat c*np9<J mote. Intywcarrt buy 6et(er

Come in ond'Yesf Drive*
¦' ,

for the American Road
Here it is ... the car that in destined Fo» this new Ford leads the U ’ll#!
to change the industry. V? industry with a choice of V-8 or Six, .

~~ /hBTILJinA ; jWJ • Ajfffei I /1 V
Farsighted planning by the largest both packed with new power V r~. I

single engineering ia the with the Full-Circle VaibiUty .. . /fQyjyHEfT/WY UK.—L/b
industry has made it possible for withsmoother riding,cxwner-hugging 1^
Ford to bring you an all-new oar for Automatic Ride Control ..

. 4ith 1 « mhcace maker six
1962...piwthatsadealgnfi to do the new weather-sealed comfort and «

more thinga for more people for laaa safety ofFord Coadrcraft Bodice... DHT-FFIFIHIIIS THFU AILI FYCIIISIVF POWER PHOT ECONOMY*
money any other ear ever and with new convenience features " runimsw mara nu: uunvum. ¦ «nin ' v

be lt's car oM the, like Center-Fill gas filling. 7,
American Road! >iipfei<Hieria|idaiMllSl, Hlfc knt« owM « *• V 4 «• aal «k» "«o" lm rngvlar gaw (Now MVCw*wM
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